Minutes
August 25, 2018
Wichita, KS

Call to order at 10:15 a.m.

Marshall County Chair and Credentialing Chair Jim Swim gave credentialing report and quorum was upheld.

Minutes had been mailed to each county and made available on the website and Facebook. Chair Sage TeBeest also informed the attendees voter registration forms, advance ballot forms, both AV1 and AV2, are available in both English and Spanish on the website and Facebook. Dickinson County Chair Jo Schwartz motioned to approve minutes, seconded, motion carried.

McPherson County Chair and Treasurer Von Peterson reported as of January 1, 2018 there was a balance of $1,099.70. Through July 26, 2018 there were $578.61 in contributions and $55.38 in expenditures for fees or reimbursements ending with a balance of $1,622.93. There was an additional $456 of in-kind contributions from the Chair TeBeest. Lyon County Chair Jeremy Atkison motion to approve report, Lyon County Vice Chair Gloria Hannon seconded, motion carried. Chair TeBeest reiterated how our district being filed as a state PAC we are unable to use the money for our congressional candidate. Chair proposed using some of the funds for our state candidates. We have 12 State House candidates and 1 State Board of Education candidate. Marshall County Chair Jim Swim motioned to allow the chair to use $1,000 to donate to candidates equally, seconded, motion carried.

Chair gave update on coordinated campaign. There will be student organizers at each college campus including Kansas State University, Fort Hays State University, Garden City Community College, and Dodge City Community College.

The remainder of time was allotted to our candidates.

Lyon County Chair Jeremy Atkison motioned to adjourn, seconded, motion carried.

Executive Committee: Sage TeBeest, Chair; Dan Knupp, Vice Chair; Paula Roegge, Secretary; Von Peterson, Treasurer